The Handsome Brave Life Saver

Words by ED. ROSE and GEO. WHITING
Music by ALBERT GUMBLE

Moderato.

If Well marked and not too fast.

Miss Li-za rav’d a-bout the wave, And ev’ry Sun-day
One fog-gy day poor Li-za strayed Be-yond her depth and

Marcato

went to bathe, She nev-er paid, a smile just gave, The
couldn’t wade, She grew a-fraid, called to her aid, The

hand-some brave life sav-er. And from that time she thought it fine, To
hand-some brave life sav-er. She cried for help three times or more, But
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go beyond the limit line, For right behind she
he was busy on the shore, At every wave she
knew she'd find, The handsome brave life saver, And
shouted for, The handsome brave life saver, His
if he wasn't nigh, She'd only have to cry,
wife was standing near, That's why he couldn't hear.

CHORUS.

Oh mister, good mister, nice mister life saver

The handsome brave &c 3
Can't you see I'm go-in' down— Oh, mis-ter, good mis-ter,
nice mis-ter life sav-er, Are you goin' to let me drown! (help) (help)
go-in' down the third time, Don't you hear me cry, You'd bet-ter save me,
or you'll lose your job, 'Cause I'm goin' to drink the o-cean dry.